Abstract: Linear, horseback transects produced density estimates of black-tailed jack rabbits (Lepus californicus) 71% greater than square, walked transects in shrub habitat in northern Utah. Higher density estimates from the linear, horseback transects probably resulted mainly from the elevated position of the horseback observer, which allowed better visibility of flushing jack rabbits relative to the observer on foot. In shrub habitats, jack rabbit density estimates from linear, horseback transects are more accurate and precise than those from square, walked transects.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
We conducted the study on a 700-km2 area in Curlew Valley, a semiarid intermountain basin in northern Utah. Vegetation consisted prinPresent address: Missouri Department of Conservation, Fish and Wildlife Research Center, 1110 College Avenue, Columbia, MO 65201. cipally of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus), and shadescale (Atriplex confertifolia) with some understory grasses (Gross et al. 1974 ). These shrubs occurred in sparse to dense stands that ranged in height from 30 to 110 cm. Gross et al. (1974) randomly located 78 1.6-km transects in the study area in 1962. For convenience, these transects were square (0.4 km/ side) so that the observer would return to the vehicle upon completion of each transect. Each March and October from 1962 to 1986 these transects were walked between 0900 and 1600 hours, when jack rabbits are generally sedentary. Observers measured the perpendicular distance from the transect line to the point from which the jack rabbit flushed and the longitudinal distance along the transect from the observer to the intersection of a perpendicular from the jack rabbit flushing point to the transect. Measurements were made by pacing and later converted to meters.
As part of a second, independent study, the senior author randomly located 64 additional 1.6-km transects in 3 subareas of the study area in 1978. These transects were straight rather than square and were conducted from horseback in October 1978 and 1979. Perpendicular flushing distances were measured in horse paces and later converted to meters. Horse-pace length was calibrated by counting the number of paces in 4 different 1. 
RESULTS
On average, we sighted 89% more jack rabbits on straight, horseback transects as compared with square, walked transects (Table 1) ( Burnham et al. 1980 ). Jack rabbits are inactive during the day and rest in forms concealed by low vegetation. Jack rabbits generally do not return to forms after being flushed until the observer has left the area. Most jack rabbits we observed on transects were seen as they flushed from forms; therefore, we think they had not previously moved in response to our presence. Usually we could locate the forms, which facilitated accurately measuring perpendicular flushing distances. Because the average distance between observed jack rabbits was >400 m, sightings were assumed to be independent. We conclude that the first 3 assumptions were probably generally met by both transect methods and that differences in the degree of violation of the fourth assumption produced the discrepancies in density estimates.
Differences in the number of jack rabbits observed on or near the transect line using the 2 methods could result from differences in ability of observers on horseback and on foot to see flushing jack rabbits and/or changes in jack rabbit flushing behavior. All jack rabbits that flush on or near a transect line may not be seen because vegetation can obscure the observer's view. An observer on horseback is elevated and is probably better able to see jack rabbits flush. This presumed advantage may vary with jack rabbit density because flushing distances increase with increased density (Gross et al. 1974: 19) . Horseback observers also generally can concentrate more on watching for flushing jack rabbits because they do not need to glance down to avoid obstacles. Jack rabbit flushing behavior may change in response to different sensory stimuli presented by the 2 transect methods. While the similarity in the distribution of observed flushing locations on square, walked and linear, horseback transects (Fig. 1) would tend to discount behavior as an important variable, we cannot make a definitive statement because we know nothing about flushing locations of jack rabbits that flushed but were not seen. Procedures used for square transects may affect flushing behavior on the fourth side. Gross et al. (1974:22) noted that 30% fewer jack rabbits were seen on the fourth side of their square transects as compared with the first 3 sides. Reasons for this are unknown; however, we speculate that jack rabbits were moving away from the fourth side because of the prolonged presence of the observer in the immediate vicinity. This suggests square shape reduces density estimates by 7-8% relative to straight transects, about a tenth of the difference we noted between linear, horseback and square, walked transects.
The higher estimates from the linear, horseback transects are either more accurate estimates of jack rabbit density than those from the square, walked transects or they are inflated estimates. The latter requires jack rabbits to have moved toward the transect line ahead of and in response to the horseback observer and/or some jack rabbits to have been counted more than once. We think this is unlikely because most jack rabbits we observed were probably seen as they initially flushed from a form. Coefficients of variation for the linear, horseback transects are smaller (Table 1) , suggesting this transect method is more precise than the square, walked method.
We conclude that in a cold desert, shrub habitat, linear, horseback transects result in jack rabbit density estimates closer to true densities and more precise than square, walked transects. This presumed increased accuracy of the linear, horseback transect method probably results from the elevated position of the horseback observer allowing better visibility of flushing jack rabbits. A generalization of this conclusion to other shrub and perhaps grassland habitats is reasonable.
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